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Conco Paints® is more than just a can of paint. We offer programs 
and services designed to help contractors effectively plan the project 
up front for greater efficiency once the job starts. We can record 
job specs in our Contractor File Management System for easy future 
reference, and our supportive Factory Field Representatives and 
knowledgeable Customer Service Staff are on hand to assist in any 
way possible. In all, we make sure the job is handled professionally 
from the first pour to the last coat. 

To find out what Conco Paints and Menards® can do for your business, 
visit us at www.concopaints.com, or call 1.888.388.2426.
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SIGNATURE WHITES COLLECTION

All colors are shown in Satin finish unless otherwise noted. Actual application color may differ due to variation in light, surface texture,  
gloss, adjacent colors and method of application. Please apply to a small area to check for satisfactory color matching before application.

Ultra Bright White (Pkg) Bright White (Pkg) Antique White (Pkg)

High Hiding White (Pkg) W022  Longhorn White W024  Ceramic White
(SW Alabaster)

W006  Wandering Star
(SW Dover White)

W018  Crystalized Sugar
(SW Creamy)

W020  Maritime White
(BM Atrium White)

W007  Milk Bottle
(BM Linen White)

W009  Old Manuscript
(BM Cameo White)

W013  Warm Ivory
(BM Grand Teton White)

W019  Whisped White

W015  Spiced Nog
(BM Sail Cloth)

W012  Toasted White
(BM Bone White)

W008  Albany White

Conco Paints® offers premium paints that are formulated to deliver beautiful, accurate color and an  
outstanding finish every time. Light-reflecting whites can make a room feel bright, airy and spacious. 

From classic whites to creamy hues, this is a selection that is anything but basic.


